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America's Electrical Week

Dec. 2 to Dec. 9
: : Thirty years ago there were practically electrical'no home comforts. Nowthey are nearly unlimited from
:: th Electric Iroathat nearly everyone has to the Electric Range or Washing Machine that everyone wants

j:

auu cnuuiu nave. ...
Are You Living in 1916

Do you realize that you can do your washine with an F.Wt.rip WneW fn- -

THREE CENTS A WEEK for power, and do it without any drudgery? ' If
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(Capital Journal Service.)
Monmouth, Dec, 5. About 3

students the Oregon normal
Monmouth instead of

some for Thanksgiving vacation: how
ever were not forgotten and

THE DEC.

THE ELECTRICAL RANGE"
IS PRACTICAL

Just ask some of the people in Salem who would not cook any other way, or
ask us.

The Vacuum Cleaner
Is now almost as necessary as an electric iron, and costs, less to

Percolators, Chafing Dishes, Toasters, Hot
Water Cups and many other things electrical
will make life worth living in 1916.

Let us tell you about them.

The Electric Light
Company
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normal

doubt spent the four days vehy pleas-- j

antly. On the afternoon of Thanks-- I

giving day they were given a reception
,in the dormitory by Miss Todd, dean
' of women. Refreshments were served
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1; o'clock with a
J. B. V. led

4. the the nrHor ..' ).;..!, f.,ll. ......
club; reading of

j

hasium for all the spent their j"0"; wriP,,m' readii.jr and prayer, Rev.

vacation in Monmouth. offering; music, Normal,(ll,,' sermon, Rev. W. A. Klkins:President mid Ackernian spent dodogy. A large chorus of girls or- -
their Ihanksgiving vacation in Salem ,; the andstage sang under the di- -

virernn huh. of .Miss Ho inm. The
iliand a very pleasant and enjoyable aft-- ; Parrot in Portland, nnd Butler in optimistic throii"hout

'
r ,.iv

BUrnoon M. Minnyille. The member of ig instances of "n,,,V things'tor
Ou rnday the of the Y. the Monmouth.evening remaining in we as a people should be thankful0. C. A. a party in tho gyi-- ( The service niorniug of Inst week Mrs.

JONES
sometimes wakes up feeling cross

consequence the family, know it
without his telling them in so many words.

Mrs. Jones attributes to biliousness and
it doesn't wear off during the day she

gives him a dose of liver medicine at night.
The next morning he feels better and she

gives him coffee for breakfast, and the next
morning, and the next morning. And in
a few days Jones has another spell.

Dear Mrs. Jones vmeans all right, but she
doesn't, seem realize that she didn't give
Jones his morning coffee she wouldn't have
to give him the liver medicine and Jones
would feel all right without both.

Housewives everywhere have found out
that Instant Postum takes the place of break-

fast coffee perfectly. And that is only one of
the reasons why Instant Postum has wholly
supplanted the use of coffee thousands
upon thousands of American breakfast tables.
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Theresa Cashier, of Hood River, nresi.1... .1.. 1.1 i .. ....nil, oi mo reueraiioii or Women 's
clubs, of Oregon, spoke nt chapel, giv-
ing her views of the work being done
by the clubs of Oregon mid telling of
the great convention held this vear in
New York. From her talk the students
gained a better understanding of oJnh
work ami a thorough realization of its
importance. She urged every one to join
in the work with the local club. Mrs.
Cashier was a guest at Normal hall
while in Monmouth; Miss Todd giving a
dinner to members of the faculty and
the students 'from Hood HiVey in her
honor.

The women of the normal who live at
the (Iriffo Kunming house which has

i recently been so nii-er- ininislicl and
equipped, are so proud of their abode
that they recently gave a ten mid open
house to their many student fri Is and
faculty Hoinen so that they might sec
and appreciate the comfoit and con-
venience which they enjoy.

j Mr. Ingrain, president of the student
ii.iuy, represented the senior class nt
chapel Monday morning, hiking for his
subject "Vocational Training As An
Aim in IMninlion. "

On Tuesday nicjit the gills' basket-
ball Icaiu of the high school met a ten in
from the girls of the uliimiii in the
high school gvmnusiuni; the game was
a lively one, resulting in victory for the
present high school team, the score be-
ing 11 to '1. Immediately after this
cnuie a mix-u- by the boys' team and a
team from the hoys of the alumni. This
also resulting in victory for the school
team, the score being 23 to 15.

There will be no niecliiig of the Pa
rent- - 1 enchcrs'
night, it having

iiic rcauiar inccmiir or tne iranye. A l " .

: he disclosed special com- -

initlce named. Students the high
school will furnish entertainment for
thn open session.

! Moiimoulh city council met in regular
i session on Toesdav the main

question consideration being the
election officers, consisting
of mayor, recorder, marshal and three
coun.'ibueu: this election scheduled
for A committee

of II. C. Ostein and (1. T. Boothby
was appointed to engage local the-
atre building ns a meeting place the
nominating convention fix
date for same. On recommendation of

Fairfield News

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Fairfield, Ore., Dee. 5. Mr. J. B.

Lovegron made a business trip to Port-lun- d

Saturday. X
The Misses Rita aud Margaret r

spent Thanksgiving vacation at
homo.

Mrs. J. W. llahony returned from
Portland Wednesday after a visit with
her daughter.

Mr. and .Mm. F. R. DuHette, who have
been, quite ill with the grippe, ure niueh
better.

Mr. Frank Snow, of Buxton, Oregon,
visited friends in this neighborhood a
few days the pnst week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marthalcr were
called to Sniem Sunday afternoon owing
to the serious illness of Mrs. Marthal-
cr ' sister, Mrs. Phillips.

The Misses .Merle and' Ague DyRotto
rotunied to Salem Sunday evening aft-
er spending Thanksgiving at home.

Mr. and Mis. Frank Mahony enter-
tained at dinner Thanksgiving. Among
those invited were Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Mahony and family, Mr. and Mrs.
James Mahony and fumilv, and .Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Moses.

The children of the two schools in
the neighborhood enjoyed the lew duvs
vueatiou.

Among those attending the family re- -

yuisenbeiry,

disappointment

Famous Farce Comedy To Board Raises Salary Secre

rresented Evenings, From $2,000
14-1- 5 $3,000 Annually

Friday

the Richard j

iiiteriiatiolially-fumou-

Dict.it.

announcement,

all
course, according

to
of magnitude would
columns columns
it elected to

u" ' 1 moving picture play, or any- -
oodburn Thanksgiving duy j thing that, but a piny. The

and Mrs. Wilkinson King Bing Derkebnrh has
and Mrs. Charles Moore of under "TheFairfield . Fortune Hunter" spring blazed

Air. W. Mahony made n business out upon local horizon
trip Portland latter part the. startled Snlem theatre-goer- s into a
vcek. and conception of

.phrase so
pletion of the concrete work on pav- - early the fall Bing
ing was extended to December i1''" vassals together and they decided

owing the weather. ",e '0ial talent affair
a ....,.... , . .. .. should be staged bv the

board

about

or

... is ueiug mauo the r..'.,i i.. ,. ,i (.,i, '.L , .
s Civic many prom- - roster nearly all -- , --

inent citizens oust the talent there in town, that it was '
porto Banos Gcorue r

Valley Lumber aine to lft waste. also Duffy, a secret detective.-.-
.

the that the needit now' a lot, Laurence forcup.es in to a city mor' ''lmr C0V"tlfu! Bev. Arthur Bostick, a missionary..ou Mr. of boosting Salem, Wallacedent general manager of the coin-- 1 ,tay to get it. the "Boli- -
pnny, was recently looking over JI'""'" ! " 1'luV' whu'U vnr" the Red C Linethe and investigating pos-i,)- e ,llc'tl ot the noine tune D t"'" 'i'".,,

a new lease on the romv. who .taid "The p'reshlent of'"
property: it ,s not known ... 1 ortuno Hunter lor Social Service i s,. i,...,.,. ' ...,.. i i,......... ...1. ... ...Ml 1 , ln.t I ' ' " 'ue Clone the matter. rj, ,.un suinnionc.

.io. i. ui.-s- vusiuer.
Jederatinn Woman'
the members of the

...

-

Coivnllis,

Vervke

parklot
(ierliuger,

cVinpo,

Pr Vlts,,ea,
Kl"K 'l to f ind 'b,,to.r.State Bu)U)1) K c ,

' rlubs, a v actor, S(,nor r proprietor
of M,m.l'"ll'l ' '' " best advantage, ,,i n,.,i" ' It (low...U 1 . . . ......urn on rriuny nigut ,n the training .

school with a very interest iug and in- - "K ''"""""V "uccesscs which have beer,
on lub work throughout 1'ro,1,"''1 ,,,,rinB l,nflt lrt-

-

her trip to the'ir')U "The Dictator,' 'and the
national convention ended i

,'h,'rrillu entered an ai-i- ng

advice siiL'tfestions for' '"ngeinent with ('has. Frohniun, Inc.,
the cousummatiou of the """'"'".of pluy, for peruiinsion

here. to stage it.
Mr. and Mrs. John Howell have '"Ibe 1)i,,,Btor" best

enjoying a visit .Mr. Wm Wliii ot the eomedies Richard
and wife, Ontario, eastern i)m.i. U'ding Davis, author of

to spend Thank-sirivini- will, "van
mem. Air. White is a brother Mrs.
llowell is forsier resident the
ifT v,,ll, coming to Oregon in

Mr. W. J. Miller recentlv si.; ...mil
fl.io.1 ...... i i. ., .pii, hi iioni-- io l oriiaiid
nc iiuu previously sold it for 1"cents per pound. Mr. Miller specializes

rices una says that have
unusually and that the li oni'V in r.f
extra good quality this year. Mr.'.Miller

an eastern mail and I... rimi. ,...
keeping niUch and more prof-
itable here. With more Hum h In,.,. I,,,,
laves lie hus had perhaps dozen
swnrms thish year. says that thev
do not swarm here if given plenty
room.

O. F. t'osper hus lhf Independ-
ence lines to n Mr. V.

lleppner. Mr. Mahoney has
engaged Alfred .Stratley, Portland, as
manager.

MrH. 1), C. Stitt left Kuiiduy for Port-
land, where she will spend a
a niece and from there will go to As-
toria to spend the winter with her
daughter, J. B. Sow ash.

J. W. White and wife and sou Orville,
and family, have from

will remain until alter the
holidays.

D. Neuberg, stop-
ped off in Monmouth his to
the great football game at Corva'llis Sat-
urday.

Ostrom canu from Port-- '
land to spend Tlianksgi .ng win, his pu.
rents, .Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Ostrom.

is nbw with the Pacific Auto & (las
Kngine school, acting Us driving in-- '
st ructor.

Those who attended the football game
at CorvaMis Saturday were ns follows:
Howard Mori KoIiiiiiI DuboH, Charles

Donald wood, the Misses
Mary Randall, Helen Hall and Miss
Morris mid the Misses and Baud-
ot' the normal faculty.

Rev. Fisher was very pleasantly sur-
prised ou Tuesday evening by a number
of friends who enme in a body to help

(Continued on pnae five.)

.prepare I his for Bad
Cough It's

rkmpljr unit Knslly Mnile, but
loe lb 'Work Quickly.

finest cough that money
enn buy, costing only ul.out one-fift- as
much as midy-nmd-

easily made up home. The way it
noi.i and cummers distress nv

throat and dust colds willcoughs
reuflv llllikc VI. 11 eiithllsiitntii; nlmiit It

Any dnipgiht can supply you with
2'i ounces of Pinex Pints worth).
Pm.r iliiu it. In n i.inf Itll .l.

association Tuesday hottlo with plain granulated sugar
been thought best, to syrup. Shako tlioroiu-hl- and it

same one week. ready for use. Ihc total cost is aliout
.Next .Saturday, December ft. be ' r',n nnu giveii you a full pint a

family supply a most effectual.
member, ure.l to 1... n,...,, .. P"?.':nnl laH1"K r"'.V. Jt k.sps
.. . . icciiv.there is special business to intend to: i It' trntv oaf ..1.1,; i,, .i..t,t u
the plans of the Woninn 's Work ecinimit- - acts, penetrating every air
tee for the Year's jollification ' Massage of the throat lunuifc-looKc- iia

win and tne
of

night,
under

of the-ne-

is
IS. consist-

ing
the

for
and to tho

He

and the phlegm, soothes and heals
the inltunied or swollen throat mem-
branes, and gradually lint surelv the
annoying throat tickle and dreaded
cough ilisapoeur
bettor for bronchitis, cruup,
whooping cough or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a and highly
compound of genuine Norwav

pine .'Xtrnct, combined guaiacol
mil is known the world over for its
prompt healing effect on tho throat
membranes.

Avoid bv asking
Iruggist for ounces of Pinex71 with
full direction! and don't accept ai.v-liin-

else. A guarantee of absolute sat-
isfaction or money refunded
oe with this preparation. The Piuex

tho city the tiuio or the com- - H. Wayuc, lud
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tary to
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On Thursday and evenings,
December 14 and 15, the will
present at Graud theatre,
Harding Davis'
farce come.lv. "Tho .r will. .,

r east Cherriau actors.
If this modest fresh

from the throne of the new King Bing,
fails to properly impress you, listen
for here comes the details." Not the
details, of for to Man-
ager the event is going be

such that it take
and to tell nil same

but here are some the details: W. Savage
The weeks of L. Jones, Brooks. C. Miiistci.

were Mr. like regular
and baby and Mr. lute had tho

and family, matter histrown ever
last
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the and

new amazing the
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Bibber," "Ruusou s
Folly," nnd a host of others. It
recently produced by Frohman at
the Criterion theatro, Now York, with
William Collier in tho title-roI- . Tho
cast also included Burrymore,
Mnriu Doro, Oeorge Nash, and
others of almost prominence. The

ran more thnii.n year at the
Criterion, which it was transferred
with the original cast to .Mr, Fmlimaii 's
London theatre, The York's,
where it played continuously tor anoth-
er yeur the longest ever scored by
an American comedy in the

The inn production will be
staged with brand new scenery, built
and painted especially 'for it. Here is
the cast:
Brooke Travels, "Steve" Hill. .

James .Mutt
Simpson, his valel, ",liiu Dudd. .

Perry rtciglcuinn
Charley Hvne, wireless operator for

the liel C Line f ail Ctibrielson
Col. John T. Bowie, S. Consul

p'

UCo,.yriifliUai 1,( by 'iliu I

Edison

Oiafanolas
in

st vie and all
records

Street

AUTO-WOR-

and Driving
Gloves

F. E. 6HAFER
170 S.

Phone 411

COAL

SALEM
FUEL

YARDS

Phone 029

Old Shoes Made
New

The quality of
is as

as the price is low
Ye Shop
325 St.

Opp. Ladd &

Glasses our

Lenses duplicated
on short notice.

Dr. Herman Barr,
Optometrist

Hartman Bros Co
Jewelers

Larmer Transfer
Phone, Office 030
or Residence 18iS.
Stornge, Packing,

Coal and Wood.
Quick, Reliable

Service.

E

At the annual meeting of the Oregcn
fair 'afternoon,

W. H. Savago, of vlenUd
president for the coming year and A. H.

re elected secretary. At this tin e
the secretary's yilnry was fixed at
000 a Up to this time it had not
beeu fixed regarding Air., Lea. The
amount feiven Mr. Lea is an Increase
of $1,000:8 year over that given Frank
Meredith or Jones occupying tha

of j H. was succot.
Cherriaus, after pre- - of A.

since

to of

"local talent

aiKl j. j. nusn, this treasurer.
At this meeting, Mr. Lea was given

authority to attend a meeting, in
Colo., of tho western facing

tion, which convenes in the near future.
It is expected that this meeting a

racing circuit will be

A magnetic, lifting device for
sunken vessels has devised a
British inventor.

When ambition crawls in nt tko win- -,.,:.,, ...
woman contained dramatic

of Monmouth to is
Willamette it go He
from which Ho

order establish u.""l"2
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of securing to Jam. lott KBntoi
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Boot
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Specialty.

Shipping, Moving,

state yesterday
wns

I.ea,

V
year.

Al

city,

Den-
ver,

at
western foinicu.

raisii:
been bv

D..oi.g

Suvd

Porto

torporal Manuel, a revolutionary
hero Thomas Ki.y

Colonel t.urcin, aide ' to General
Campos Ben W: Olcutt

Lieut. Perry, f the V. S. S. "Ore-
gon" , Herman Mei'rii.jf

Huioking room steward
.. William herein i

Lucy Sheridan, a missionary girl
Miss Aline Tlimnpsiii

Mrs. John T. Howie, the consul wife
Miss Marjory Marvin

Senora Juanitn Arguilla, a widow
from Panama. ..Mrs. Snii !,
Act L The deck of the steune r

"Bolivar," harbor' of Porto Banos. .
Act 2. The Consulate of the l'nit..

States at Porto Banos.
Act M.- - The same, three hours Inter.-

Get a Can
TO-DA- Y

From Your
'

or Dealer

The

vorthiers. Box 17. Orcaon Cily, Ore

GEO. 0. WILL
Pianos I sell, the
Best and Cheapest

ones. .

Pianos rented.
432 State Street

Phone 1 5 ft

Auto and Car-
riage trimming

lOnnmcl.
F. W. BLISS,

Auto and
Carriage
Trimmer

304 S. Com'l.

We
linen

mako your
wear longer

and look better
by our auto-dr-

room and press
machine work.
Salem Laundry Co.
130 8. Liberty St.

Jewelers and
Optometrist

Hartman Bros Co
Jewelers

State and Liberty

The Handy Man

Around the House

PORTLAND R.R.

LIGHT 4 POWFR
CO.

PIJRK MILK
and CHKAM

SUNNY BROOK
DAIRY

Auto Delivery
Phone 222

1200 State St.

am?

Hardware
Grocery

Picture Tells

'JSP!?

TO


